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SLAIN AMONG DEAF MUTES

t ixsTitvcToit atunnEiiED ix THE
IKXZXOTOX ATJCXVE SCHOOL

Oe IVun Max rglnu the Veteran Drawing
Tencher Three or the Diy Pupil Ar
rented on Muiplclnn or Ilnvlnc Mluln Him

No Motive fbr the Murder Iq Appnrent-
Mnt 1Kglau who hid lecn an Instructor In

drawing and painting In various schools anti
Institutions In this city for mure titan forty
years was found murdered yesterday in Iu
studio In tho Institution for tIns Improved In-

struction
¬

of Deaf Mutes at Sixtyseventh and
Slxtjeighth streets nnd Lexington avenue
The Institution receives ns Inmates chldrel ot
both rexes between the nllof 0 ain years
and older persons are allowed to attend the
clat es as tiny scholars

Three lads among this older class of pupils were
plated under arrest lust night nnd locked UD In
tho Hast Sixtyseventh street police station un-
der

¬

suspicion that they or nlent two of them
limy have been the murdciers These prisoners
are Peter Volfe nged 11 of 414 East Sixty
slxth street n blacksmith Adolph Pflandcr

l ell 10 also a Uickbintth of 7 Extra itlaco anti
Fdward Kck aged 18 u older of 154 West
Twentyfifth street

Max Eglau lived aUOM St Marks place He
had taught drawing In the public schools this
city for about twenty years anti had taught
painting and drawing a Cooper Union for
twentysix jcarn Ho had been a teacher ot
the > o two branches of study In the Institution
for tho Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes
ever Inco that Institution was organized In

tu Ho was 71 years old but was tlll n
stocky vigorous titan anti not only continued to
do his work nt the Institution but alo kept hli
classes at tlm Cooper Union where ho was em-

ployed
¬

every week tiny night during the winter
He was to have Instructed a class at tlio insti-
tution

¬

yesterday at U15 oclock In the afternoon-
It was known that ho had arrived the build-

ing
¬nsomo ttmu before that hour but when the

time 1iiiuo for him to appear In the class room
lie was nut hand The class waited for him-
a afew minutes anti then Superintendent David
ireeno went upstairs to the studio to ecu what

vi as the matter There ho found the old man
eadlaul surrounded with ninny evidence > of a

Moody struggle Messengers wore despatched-
at oiicu fur doctors to thu Mount bloat Hospital
boor by and when they cnmu they bald that Mr-

Ulau had bett dead at least 4i minutes be
aui o the death i Igor had tilrtudy biuuu to set

In Hu hal therefore been killed saute timu be
wccn tho hours of ISiOJ and 130
The police whose station Is only half n block

sway In Sixtyseventh street weru oho notified
anti Sergeant lusocyall Detectives Keating-
anil around and were soon joined-
by Acting Captain Casey These In turn were
reSnforcid a little while later when the news
bad reached Headquarters bv Detective Sor
fcant Vellor who used to be H ward man In
that precinct and by Detective Sergeant Mc-

Carthy
¬

All the outer doors were at oncelockcd and
guarded and a rigid Invet audiBs bugun-
No ono vvas allowed to buldlnllldI-hcI whole place vvas searched top to ¬

tom tto some evidence which might lead to tho
detection of the murderer or murderers This
vta Kt pi UI until Hi out 8110 oclock vv lien nil
the dm scholars were permitted to go to thor
liOno except the tliree who were ar-
rested

¬

During this tlmo no one was
permitted to enter the place except
point men nnd such i orsons as were known-
e thr to belong lo thu Institution or who had
mine known business there Coroner Fltz
patrick who arrived at bout 7 ocloctt joined
dipt Cafe In the room where the murder took
plate and took part In the investigation which
wasgoingou Itwns after II oclock when Ihe
cattle out and it was from him that all the iu
fot ination that was obtained came

IIIlie room where the murder was committed
Iis on the fourth tutor of the building on thn-
Mxtyulghth street side Here on the top floor
of an extension of thu main building whicht rescues out to the Iline of the street ore two
large rooms each about fifteen or eighteen feet
by thirty ur thereabouts deep hlch were used
rs tudios by Mr Kuluu Kadi room Is lighted
from the top by skylightI llkoI thoso InI pho-
tographersoperating

¬

routes anti by windows
on thu side and ends

Ilieru in hut onu entrance to these two room
from the main hall of that floor It IIs by n
doorway vvliluh led into thn room that Is on

1 the eitsl bide of the oxtellol This room is
j tued as n studio antI1 room for teachinglSIlJ t llnlllluy windows looking to tho

eist Mitt two ordinary windows looking toward
J this north A few tel from the dour of thin

r 011 It a door In its west wall leading to the
ill r room Title other room was a tindio and
clnrt riom for ralntlng-

AsI you enterid the first room Coroner Fitz-
patrick ald you saw before ou ut the north
end of the room live or nix long high tables
with backs and ends raited ubovo thieirsurftu us

1 whlt the pupils worked at moUnting At the
other cciii of the room beside the door was 1box In which the clay was wet and mixed pre-
paratory

¬

lo ltd being used acid beside that a
sink

Between those and the tables anti opposite tho
dooi 1111 tie painting room was a clear space
H s this sync that tthe dead man vas
found and hero were nearly all the evidences of
Ms death utrugplu

Close beside him lay a common shovel ono
that had been used fur handling the clay In
mixltiirI it und thin blade of this was covered
with blood Another blnodpinearcd weapon
wis also found among the tattles which had
evidently been used IIn killingi i I Ithu old tRail

This was a piece of hard wood about eighteen
Inches long square at one end and turned round
at the other ioU for n handle which was appar-
ently

¬

made originally fur a II to 1 low table-
or for tome such purpose was used as a
jostle In working the clay In tempering It for
the work of modelling

Mr Kglau was found lying on his back on
the floor in about the centre of the space In
front of the door leading to the painting room
Blood was oozing front the cut In his head anti
nick vv hlch seem to have made by tho
short edges of the shovel and hits nose seemed
to have been crushed by n blow from tho
wooden pestle

The wounds which seem to have been made
by the shovellonslsted of a long deep cut 11 tho
lift side of tho neck another smaller just

4 above this one anti a long deep cut which
L reai heel to the hone almost squarely ucrosslho-
I buck of tho head

I none place on the floor Wl a large bloodP murk On ono side of this was the print
of n bloody right hand and on tho other side a
slmlllar print of a left hand Tho thumhor Mr
Ktlaus right hand wad broken an if by u
fall or n blow anti otto linger of the
right hand seemed to have suffered In the fame
Way There1 was little blood spattered about on-
Che sides ot the loom and only I few drops In
lisa painting room These were near the door
that led Into the roo-

mXftllllln thu painting room had been die ¬

the modelling room a heavy short
Hepladdcr was found overthrnll Hlghl be
eldnt tthe dor leadingI Into painting room In
the wno en wlnecotllllat found a deep fresh
out and< the door ono In the
wood of the door frame anti ono In the plaster
beside I-

t1rl Coroner Fltrpatrlck think the attack
Ihn first blow truck with the

shovel Tin believes mused lie Intended victim
and cut Into the wainscoting

Then tollimed blow after blow with perhaps
both the shovel and the pistol and finally
when the victim was down and strug-
gling

¬

to rite the blow was struck
which cut the long gash In tho tack
of his head Which blow was the
tahiti one Coroner Fitzgerald was unable to tell
That I bo revealed by Ithu autopsy which his
ph wil Dr Kdward Donlln will make this
mimic g

Mr hglaus watch and chain anti other vale
ables wirn found iindlblurbid mid hu also hind
In hits iKiikets thren bank Imoks alt of which
MioHed considerable dcno lts There was ono
look 1101lho Metropolitan Having laokluo-ther

¬

her Savings anti
this German Saving Batik

WIther the SllIO In bank notes which ho Is
known lo have had when he left homo > otter

f day was stolen or whether hn hal deposited
this money on his way to thu Institution IIs a
question that could nut be answered last night
Mr Kglau was married and he loft a widow
anti a daughter tics wife of John 11 S5lnk of 14J
Second Street

Mr Zink the last person of lila family to
see him waMr Zink ellilaol night that Mr
11181111 shown him he had Just

his check for lat months work
at Cooper Ins Itute anti said ho wits going to
put the money In this Herman Savings hank

oclock he me scald Mr ZllkAIl letM the Into his inside wnltmalecot pocket He the elevated
lion at Ninth street and Third avenue and went
up the stair

the nut and lut time that It fknown that
M iWM I WMM 1306 oclock lie

was then at the Institution Dwight L Elmen
don who teaches chemistry In the leaf
anti dumb Institution lion his class
room Immediately underneath tho painting-
room When hedhmlssrd hlsclass nt 1Joclock
he started town stairs on the 811 he met
Mr Kgla i coming up all

The police eel to hav proceeded In their
that theIneellllol upon supposition

murderers must liavo been Inmates
of the Institution or scholars

Their susplclnns against Peter Wolf antI
Adolph Ifandler were aroused from the fact
that each of these lads had ben ellloYtllbnutt-ho studio For a conel
hail been cleaning the< paint brushes for
Mr Egliiu For tlilt work ho reclved dO-

cents n month Then ho had fallen 11-
1nnd been away for three or four weeks nnd
durltiK that time Peter Wolfe had heel doing
thus work When Adolph got well Kulau
had tutu Mr Greene that lit preferred Adnlph
for the work awl hail hail him sent back to
him On Saturday It IIs said Mr Kglau had
some worth with Adolph

When the police came to examine the rooms
after thin murder they found tn tho painting
room lear an easel where Mr Kglau hind been
at upon n pantnllurt of a bone cull
button II Voifr found the other
part nf same button

Just how Kck IIs connected with tho matter
Acting Captain Casey would not explain nor In
fact anything of the cause of his suspi-
cious

¬

against the lads
That would be to give my case away ho

saidCoroner Fitzpatrick was not nt 1urn that
any of the regular Inmates nf the place hail
anything to do with the murder

The front door of tho Institution he said
I found wausually left open antI any ono

could In and through the build-
ing

¬

There was also n lIre escape to the
lard opening from ono of thu windows
In tho painting room It iIs my belief
that whoever till the murder was con-
cealed

¬

In ono of the looms when Mr
Eglan arrived anti attacked him almost as
soon as he got il I think they either got Into
the rooms by fire cnpu or left that wily
When I got there thin window leading to tho lire
escape was closedI but not fastened

It was ascertained that 11 threeof the boys
who are under arrest wete their places at the
dinner table and I have Mtggistcd to Cnpt-
Ciuey that he ncrlnll whether they could
hi ace hail tlmo III 11 e gone to Mr Eglans
room and committed ito murder between the
tIC whin they left their different classes and

they appearedtlrd the ducting room but I do
not know whether has been done or not
I am more Inclined to think that theguilt persons were scoRe who hail once hen
Inmates of the place all who knew their way
about the bulllniTho > the widow knew of her hus-
bands

¬

death was when sIte read of It in the af-
ternoon

¬

newspapers 51Ir Zhk hind expected to
meet Mr Kglau at U oclock at Mr Kglnus-
houfo

Ho went there nt that hour anti foul no one
Then ho welt to Cooper Union waited
there until Zulus class time there Ho
returned to Mr Kulaus house and found Mrs
Kplau crying Oh my man My man IIs dead

Site hail Just read the story of tho finding of
the hotly Coroner Fltrpatrlck Issued a permit-
for the removal of tho body last night

At oclock this morning afer Eglanft body
lout been lemoved to the homo of 7lrk his son
inlaw the Mxty cvcnth street drought
to the station house a mutt In blue jumper antI
overall and after hu had teen the prisoners
took him to the Institution where some Kind of-
a search was prosecuted with the help of
lanterns

HHOHKLYX POLICE AT SEA

Lawyer Kntttlr Ilrnacht Home with RIB
Hknll Fractured

Lawyer Albert Knittlc is laid up at his home-
In 1 flat nt I Lafayette avenue Brooklyn
with n fractured skull received Saturday night
but whether accidentally or otherwise the
police have not yet decided About 8

oclock on that night n boy named Mason
called at the flat and told Mr Kntttlo that a
Mr Bobbins desired to see him up town Mr

I Knlttlu formerly lived In tho upper part of tho
city and had been accustomed to have 1quiet

I little poker game with somo friends there on
Saturday nights HH wife supposed he was
golnc to have a reunion with them and
warned him to come homo early but she
diil not lay eyes upon him again until
11 oclock on Sunday morning when he was
driven to tho tint In 1 cab and assisted or al-

most
¬

carried up stairs by the negro driver nnd a
young moo who represented himself aDr Car
lln of Bushwlck avenue The latter explained
to Mrs Kulttlo that her nn < band had fallen
on tho back of his heath on tho side

I vMilk while Iltoxirntee hut that the In-
JuryI

I wits and that a ret
for a day or M would bring him around 11rigid vs her husband however remained 1dazed or < emlconscioui condition Mrs Knlttle
became alarmed nut summoned physicians
who found n severe contusion at the back ot the
head anti a slight Iracturi o the skull They
could not say whether Lice Injury was caused by-

a fish or n blow but thought former more
probable

Mrs Knlttle made tho further ills
rover that tho 81SU gaul watch and chain antI
the 00 or more In hills which her husband
had In his possession on Saturday night when
Ihe left the house were mlelnl Captain

i Martin of the Classon station was no
I tlrdho detectives found that Mr Knlttlo was In-

n saloon In upper Halsey street about 10 ol lock
on Saturday night and that he was compara-
tively

¬

when ho Ileft there an hour later
He was next traced to the corner of Gateand
Buhwlck avenues In front of a lt U-

oclock Dr Cnrlln of Bushwlck avenue hail
bell summoned there by n stranger to attend

and directed hits Immediate removal to Ills
home In a coach

The detectives In following up the subsequent
movements of the njnred man have failed to
unit any trace of him until II oclock In the
twirling when ho was thriven to thn Ralph ave-
nue

¬

police nationI In a cab hired at 1Labara liv-
ery

¬

stable Thin negro driver explained that the
occupant of the colt hail made so many
mistaken as to where he Inl that hn
hind brought him to the station despair of
finding his home After an hours wait In front
of the station the driver started oft paying that
he would go to Dr Carllnn residence anti find

I definitely where hits passenger lived Nearly
four liners as will Ihn heeii elapsed trout this
time until the Injured tunic was landed in his
flat under tho circumstances stated

Tho disappearance of Mr Knlttles money and
jewelry hiss the suspicion of his wife
that ho was probably drugged nod then as-

saulted
¬

antI robbed Dr Cnrlln denies that he
accompanied Mr Kulttlo in the cab to his homo

tlCt that some stranger per
tonatcd1 him seems to throw additional
mystery bolt the case Until Mr Knlttle
fully regains consciousness Martin
docs nut think he III bn apto make
any satisfactory In his Investigation-
It Iis the opinion of the directives who have
been on the casn that his Injuries wero caused
bv an accidental tumble on the sidewalk and
that he was probably relieved of his money and

thief Should Mr Knitjewelry by sonic ¬

tIc not recover there Is not touch hOle that tne
matter will ever bcleared up

TIIE anAXD CKXT11AL STATTIOX

To He Enlnrieed IIy Mix Addition or Two
Hlorlee on Vundrrbllt Avenue

The Now York Central nnd Hudson River
Railroad Company has decided to enlarge the
Grand Central Station lU Portytecnnd street
by the addition of two full stories to the build-

Ing on thin Vanderbllt avenue side Bradford
L Gullbert the architect It now drawing tho
plans and It Is Intended to begin work as
early In the eplnl as thn weather will permit
The cost of aldltlol Is 1lmlclt 51 >

000 Elevator put
will IK made for wil loncentratlon of all of thin
employees of tho various dcpatluients under

Walitof room In thin present building has
compelled an Inconvenient separation of the
dentist forte TIn freight ami passenger
audltlmr departments In which over
urn employed have for a long time occupied

t buildingI ni Fortysecond street
oprolle this for other departments
It has been talon to hire olllces at a greater
dStanciiI stillI from Itlm executivet unices

Of course thni decision tn add more stories to
thn present building IInvolves the definite aban-
donment

¬

of tliu plan fur I building on thu lots
owned by hut cnmimlij fl IIortVsecond street
htweel Park avenue this Lincoln Sate De ¬

Companys hiilldlnir It Is uldorloothat this property will be offered for

A Trolley Cur Ilurned
An overheated stove In cur 4101 of the Toml

kin avenue lino set fire to the woodwork at
4lf A M1 jesterday while the car wits nt-
Tompklns anti avenues The motormnn
and vnmluclor summoned the firemen but the
cur wits desIre ed

Ilutn Uhisus llrukrn by the Lisle Mtorm

The Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Company of
63 William street the largest company of IIts
kind In the world report that during the eo
vere storm of Thursday last tie sustained
fortyfive loBeIn New York oily und Brooklyn
and every lou was adjusted within fortyelgbt-
boms s4tey the company wsj nottned Jp

The uot prominent of club serve the btCt hotels
I anddtalert sell IiMrfool YIMaauisjtci Madvt

UtUo pl >s fJM QInilptt
jj e at fc atj t jj M

Iicrllrnrr and Purity the Hlandard
Americans always want thdbeitlinHwtlil Mum s

I 4 Cos Cairac hey it onethird ol tics toli l Import
lion
rutAI

la ibidi or 43U3 eiavi Snore than say otu t

l

THE SILVER TARIFF BILL

UCIIlrAIT111IWAI1DIU ZTS ITI
IX THE SEXATK-

nepnhllenn Trylnc Draw Party Ilnr
with n View arI > torclnR Hllvrr rrom the
Hill and Then PannlnK ItThe Iopulliil-
Htlll Blnlntnln the Ilnlnnee or Powrr-

AiiiNTnNW Fob 10010 of thin sixteen
Republlnn Bcnntont who signed the Wharton
Barker BtAtenient ICllhll themselves to DC

cure free coinage passing Republican
tariff lllslllol raid today that he signed It

rending It and does not know exactly
what It meant but that ho helcvlIIII to IHIn-

tended
¬

an the nucleus of n InrkIr
boom Itills is true then Pennsylvania seems
to ha o three candidates fur thin Republican
nomination It has been nn open secret for a-

long Iml among Senator Camerons friends
that hopes to play the part of n dark liorse
In thin St Louis Convention as ho believes
that the party will Ins compelled to turu 101
silver candidate nnd thirst no better one could
be found than himself It Is also mid that
Camerons Presidential aspirations nro re-

sponsible for the prominent part which ho his
taken recently In diplomatic affairs and espe-
cially

¬

In behalf of the Cuban Insurgents believ-
ing

¬

that to be the mot popular question now be-

fore thin American people It has been while

about for a long time that Mr Quay notPreonly looks with nn unsympathetic eye upon the
ambitious of Mr Cameron but that ho r ould
hike to ho himself tho Pcntifivlranta candidate
for the Republican nomlnitlon

Those two oldtime politicalI and pcrdonnl
friends have drifted further nnd further apart
ulnco Quays successful tight last slimmer
nizalnst the hog combine and It Is said by
those who nro supposed tii know that each Is
now lnihiiliuig Ills own canoe

Tho sixteen Republican Senators who pledged
themselves for free sliver even against lIce

tariff programme of their party con of
course deadlock the Senate mil prevent the
Tariff bill from passing but efforts are being
made to draw iwrty lines closely on the tariff
fight with the view to killing the free coinage
substitute of time Finance Committee pasting
the House Tariff bill and sending it to the
President Tho Republicans ay this can Ibo
done and the Democrats sy It cannot be The
Populists say nothing and there Is where the
uncertainty cores in

Few believe that the free silver Republicans-
will stand out against tho Tariff bill but they
declare that they irlll It this will upset nil
tho calculations of tho Senate managers nail al-

low
¬

lIce free silver men again to pledge the
United States Senate to free coinage nt the
ratio of 1 to 1 If MrI Quay abandons his
motion to recommit tIme bill as It Is now
thought he wi do It is the titan of the antisil
ver defeat lice frO tolnage hiibstl
tote and adopt thin motion to be made bv a
Democratic Senator to lay tli Tariff hut on the
table The tight will come next lhcursilny irid-
In tho mean tlmo elTorts will hu made by lice
managers on tioth Fides to have a tight to the
finish between thn silver and antlllvor forces

Senator Morrill Chalrnun of the Finance
Committee gave notice today that hu will
move to take up the Tariff bill for Iolhlertolnext Thursday To n reporter of SUIsaid this eloulll that thn Republicans the
Senate propusti to try and dlsiiosc of the
pending bill without further delay but In view
of time fact that there aro so many different polit-
ical tn tho Senate at this tlm neitherrteof ss control tho notion uf tlint body It
Is difficult to predict what the outcome wiIAt any rlt the Rrpnbllcnni propose 11r < s
the bill eonhlmtlol and tick the chances
of disposing Senator added that
there Iis much uncertainty Burroundlng the
question as the Democrats will probablv vote
olldy nirnlnst 11cc TarIff bill while thin Kcpuh-
llinns are expected to vote uuallmnuh for it
TIm balance of tower rests Populist
nnd It remains to bo seen whether tho ono vote
necessary to secure Its passage can be secured
from tho Popullstlc ranks An tto the rlSIISenator Morrill declined to venture a
tion <

On tho other silo of the chamber Senator
Gorman said that hu wax not aware of any
agreement on the subject nnd ho Is under tho
Impieitlon that thu Republicans will have con-
siderable trouble In passing the bill under the
existing conditions He continued what Sen-
ator

¬

Morrill wild about the Democrats voting
solidly atalnst lice hull and he alto saul Hint it
IIs dlmcult to anticipate the action of thu Popu
lit Senators who are still deliberating on ho
subject of whether they will consent to let the
free silver proixmltlon 1im milled to Ithe lu111bill an 1 substitute or a an
tItus permit the whole matter to llw referred
to a committee of conference Mr Gorman
does not look for nn immediate solution of lice
problem for lie fully appreciates tho dltllcul
ties surrounding It

Senator Hill who Iis actively nt work t de ¬

felt any turlll legislation ias ho not
of any agreement on thn subject and ho

doubts the report that oat exists Ho Iis fol
10111 the subject co cly and sees nothing

any weakness In tho opposition to
thin hill

Dv fw Initrd rresi
WASHINGTON Feb IOAn arrangement It

IU sail 1ms been mnde in tint Senate hereby
Mr Quay Is to withdraw hits resolution tlo re-
commit tho lrtt hill and tho yule will bo
taken on tho i I and substitute as IIt was re-
ported to the Senate 1w thin lommlttcc Mr
Merrill Chairman of the Finance Committee
has g lynn Icot ice that he would call the IluJon Wodnodav ti rail seek to make Iit Ih
finished business Republicans have little
fear of the free silver Mihstltuto boliiir favor ¬

IhlleI1 upon limit they see no hope of the
passage of thai House LH or of any

other tarlll provision
According to statements made this after ¬

noon by iv prominent Republican niemlier of
the committee thlrticu or fourteen nntlsilvur
Democrats will vote against thin free eolnnfo
substitute anti all lice sliver Hipnbllcans will
sole against It with tlm possible exception of
Teller nnd Mantle But when the Tariff hIlt
Iis thus divorce1 from the silver question It U
asserted ttnt tIns combined vote of thin Demo-
crats

¬

and 1omillsts will Ibe cast In favor of nmotion to table the huh and this unity defeat It

T1r ALASKA HOVXltAllY

No Occupation or Attempted Oeenpntton or
Our Territory by Wrettt UrI

WARIUNCITON Feb 10In response bears so-

lution
¬

of lIce Senate concerning the reported
establishment or attempts to establish post
routes by Great Britain or Canada over or upon
United States territory In Alaska and also re-

fpecllng any occupation or attempted occupn
thin of any unction of that Territory by British
or Canadian military or civil authorities or any
other attempt by tl Imperial or Dominion
Government to any claim to territory of
the United States In Alaska Lice President sent
to the Senate today I report on the subject
fruits the Secretary of State

Thn report shows that the State Department
IIs not officially Informed concerning the Htn-
blallenlot

¬

I British Pist routes by 4Great1 Irlllland that Ithe tidily
Ing on tthe subject Ib contained IIn a letter from

1> 0111 which Ihe says
that ole round trip lrrlor stat contem-
plated

¬

by the Canadian postal authoritiesI ruin
Victoria British Columbia to Fort uilahcy-

also In Canadian territory via Juneau Alaska
In United States territory

Secretary Olney also says that Ithe partment
Is not oniclally of liny autheiitln cor-
respondence

¬

orlouIe Information rlleetlllany occupation or attempted
other meant than the establishment of post
routes of any portion of tUnitedI States territory
in Alaska by the civil or military authorities of

or the Dominion of ICanada androlllrllln tori respeltlllll other itt tempt
of IGreat Belt aiti or I of Canada to
assert clay claims to territory of the United
States 11 Alaska either by occupation or at-
tempt occupy such territory or ot erwlte

Mill Harenlow him flown by n Track
Miss Theresa lUrcalow of 141 Wet Thirty

fourth street while crossing Klghth avenue at
lrYllntl street yesterday was run down by a

American Express Company driven-
by Henry Raven of Union Hill Tho Injured
woman was taken to the Arsenal where she was
found lo buKurferlng from fhock and to
her head Him hind been rolled completely over
on lice street and her clothes were covered with
mud

Restoratives wern applied and she waable-
to appear In Yorkvllle Court against drierwho was heW for trial

ANUrlEJ 011 <r IJSCUERr
The Ele KsMhled to Has Through Anlhlalthat thin lloentaen flay Cnn Ilere

Special Cable IXifateh la Tnu BtM

LONDON Fob 10A most remarkable discov-

ery
¬

has been mnde according tn a despatch
front Rome In connection with the IIetlation of Prof Roentgens new form pho-

tography
¬

Prof Salvlonl of Perugia rend Ipaper before tho Rome Medical Academy on
Saturday In which he describes nn optical In-

strument
¬

of his Invention which enables tho
human eye by means of thin Ilclllll rays to
see through anything wlch o rays can
penetrate It Is nld that Salvlonl pro-

duced
¬

his wonderful Invention and by its

meals physicians present were enabled to see-

the contents of a closed aluminum box
Infortunatcly no explanation Is given of thin

menus used to make the hitherto Invisible
ruts perceptible by mans optic nerve

A London photographer has found that a
convenient substitute for Crone tubs Is an
ordinary Incandescent electric lamp In which
the filament has been broken This Improvised
Crookoa tube antI an ordinary hnusu to house
electric light current will enable any pho-

tographer
¬

to make Roentgen photographs on 1
small scale

Ali Asians RDIroJl
It I Hnld He Wants nn American tn Take

Charge of the Pall Mull Unxette-
Sftftal Cable Dclpatrh lo Tit Hut

LONDON Feb 101 Is currently reported
that Mr Astor soon to put an American
editor In charge of tho Poll Mall Gazette This-

is hardly credible If the prosperity of the paper
IB any consideration for Mr Astor Is no doubt
well aware that nothing would bo more strongly
resented by the class which reads the Pall VuU-

Giittte
There Is only one Amerlnl whoso editorship

would he tolerated perhaps welcomed by
the Conscrv atlve antI Tory readers of thin news-
paper antI he IIs Mr George W Smalley

However Mr Aslor can afford to Ignore such
as readers circulation and financialmatersuccess antI ro the report may he true

According to this report at the Pill Vill Ga
zttlt ortlce today Mr Astor Ins offered a mem-

ber
¬

of tInt editorial staff of a Now York morning
newspaper 1salary of 25000 to tako the post

IIMt sillS OX THE LAKES

A Canadian Arcnmrnt for Inldll the Ot
lewis Ship Cnli

OTTAWA Feb 10On moving In tho Senate
today for all papers In connection with this pro-
posed

¬

Ottawa ship canal which Is to COlleCt
the seaboard with the great lakes on Georgian
Bay Senator Cleuiow said

I hope tho country will feel Ibo very great
necessity from an Imperial such colonial point of
view of undertaking this work Wo Imve had nwar scare lately and in tho event of war with
the United States this canal would give the
necessary appliances for the transportation of
the munitions of war and vessels of war for the
purpose of meeting tho enemy on the upper
hikes I reel we are now n thin mercy of our
foes antI this wilt remove the possibility of hav-
ing

¬

no vessel of war on the great lakes In lice
event of trouble with the United States

CUVJIT J AllllITltATJOX
Many Englishman nor This Way or Set

tunic Their Illmiute With V
LONDON Feb 1010 Chronic which lots

questioned a larlo of Influential men as
to whether they are In favor of the establishing
of a permanent court of arbitration to decide
Questions that may arise between the United
States antI Great Britain and of 1 national pot
ton to Parliament in support of such a court

I

55 publish tomorrow u number of1
I

others
replies from ecclesiastics mayors provosts and

IvvIrD TO VJNLZUELA

Leading Citizen or Cnracn Want to See
Mr IlvliiKHtone ol Georgia

WASMIMIION Fob 10 Representative Llv
ingatune of Georgia who was the author of the
joint rebolution In the lust Congress calling
upon Great Britain to urblliatu her rlce
vv lib Venezuela anti who has since been a con-
spicuous

¬

champion of the South American re-

public
¬

has received an invitation from some of
the loading ultlrcna at Caracas to visit that city
next month when Congress assembles Ills
presumed that Mr Llvlngtlonea tpresence Is de
sired In order that ho may personally acquaint
the Crespo Administration as well us
Federal Congress with the sentiment of Situ
American peoplo In respect of the British
Guiana boundary question Mr Living ¬

I stone said tutu morning that if his pub
lie duties would permit he might accept the
Invitation and that heI should decide definitely
this week Should he go he will probably
have a conference with Sioretary olney before
tics departure ho that hu may be able to report
cinlonu lally the correct status of tiie Ameri-

can
¬

Government as well as the sentiment of thin
American peoplo as he understands It front his
private correspondence anti na expressed by the
leading American newspapers

KKVEUEKS CHXniTIOXS

He Will Oo to England If the Topic to lie
DUeumird Are First Heeded

PnETOiiiA Feb in President Krueger has
informed Sir Hercules Rnblmxin Governor of
Capo Colony and British High Commissioner In
South Africa that he IIs willing to go to Eng-

land
¬

tn response to the Invitation extended to
him by Mr Joseph Chumbarlaln the British
Colonial Secretary on condition that lice sub-
jects

¬

I lo be discussed by himself and Mr Cham-
berlain

¬

shall bu specified beforehand

MR JUlOnKS GOES HACK TOAfJtlCA

lie Will Return to London lie 1reirnt
at Dr JumeNona TrlulL-

ONIION Feb 10Mr Cecil Rhodes ePremier of lice Cape Colony has started for
Iluluwayo Hu will return to London In Shun
to he present nthin trial of Dr Jameson which
will take place In June

JISSIOXIU 1II > Acuvsan
The Turk Assert That lie Im Onllly or

Hedltlon nnd Murder
LOMIOS Feb 10 The Dally Xtui will puli-

llbh tomorrow n despatch from Constantino-
ple dated Fib H which reports tat nn at-
tempt

¬

hits locI made by TurkUh nt-

Bltlls to arrest thin hey George 1 lnlll1 ono
of thu American missionaries on a
charge of edition and murder based on an
accusation wrung by TurkishI methods from
nut Armenian prisoner lice despatch aids
that Minister Teriell Insist that I the charge
Iis maintained Mr Knapp shall brought to
Constantinople tto be itrlid brforo him

The mUslonnrlcx stationed at Illtlls are tho
Rev Messrs It M Colo and George P Knapp
whose families am with them Mrs George C

Miss C i Kly Miss A C 1Klj and11111 M Knapp Somo time ago It was re-
ported

¬

that they were to Ilw removed under
guard to Van but thus reports were later du-
nled the reason given being that the Journey
would bo too dangerous unit that Van wits
scarcely bafer titan Illtlls Thn littler city is
In tho very heart nff the mountains partly oc-
cupied

¬

by and entirely Mirrounileitby the
most bitterly hostile Turks and Kurds

JIAHTOX JUAV tlOMIlS
The ulan Will let liar Distribute Relief

In AnatalluC-

oNSTANTiNoiir Feb 10 Minister Farrell
has procured for Miss Clara Barton anti her as-

sistants
¬

who ore now en route for this city thin

Hullans safeguard which wilt allow them to
visit the six distressed provinces nf Anltollanti
ferers-

Dotmix

personally distribute tolof among

Feb 10Mr Hagoop Boglglan prom
local In the Armenian cause today received
tho following cablegram trout Miss Clara Bar
tn UKNEVA Fob 10 Arrived hero all well
after a pleaaant passage Aj soon u we lea-

rnt will acquaint OU

SUBTREASURER IN A FUME

GOLD rATKH OVT ONE noon AXD-

IX AXOTHXHl TO fA T ron JIOXDB

Btr Jordan One Oat Into the Round and
Invites Haitian Broker ZlmmerHnnn to
let Unt MrZlntmermiuin Hays nvorlt
lint and Call Jordan n Damned A

The lion Conrail N Jordan Is anslMant
Treasurer In charge of the SubTreasury In
Wall street He stands 0 feet 3l In lila slippers-
Ho Is stiff and straight aunt solid like an obe-

lisk Ho Is the boss of tho establishment
Mr 1eolll Xltnniermann In tlco senIor ot

the firm 7lnmcrmnnl 0 Forshny IS Wall
street They el II gold coin and bullion nnd
all kinds of money Mr Zlmmcrmanns height-
Is 4 feet 1 Ills Intimates call him Commodore
Walnut

Secretary Carlisle having made the allot-
ments

¬

nf tho new bonds It liccmue necessary
yesterday for the successful bidders U turn In
thin first Installment of their gold to Assistant
Treasurer Jordan In tho vast majority of
cities this was done through money brokers like
Mr Zlmmennnnn

In ninny instances the successful bidders did
not liave tho ole to deposit for their bonds
In cases like they hired money brokers llko
Mr Zlmmcrnmnn to turn In thu greenbacks to
Mr Jordan got the gold from hint for the
greenbacks and then deposit the gold with Mr
Jordan to pay on account for tho bonds al-

lotted
¬

to them under their bids to Secretary
CarlisleI

Under tIthe process Sir Jordan got rolled yes-
terday

¬

In tho rotunda of the SubTreasury and
Invited Mr Xliumcrmnnn to leave the build-
ing

¬

Later Mr Imnicrmnnn told tho reporters
that It was his fixed belief that Mr Jordan
IU n dimmed HM a damned ass sir

It nil took ilace In the afternoon Al day
the mOle brokers anti their patrons been
turning In greenbacks to get gold and then turn-
Ing In the gold to tiny for bond Atone clerk
window you turn In thou greenluicks ho holds
fast to them but gives you In return u draft
on tho gold vault for tho amount of the green-
back

¬

Then > ou hand this er1f to Mr Male-
or mine other cIIllrllnJ nl11 nlJllhl1 SubTreasury 01c111 gold coin 11 stout calvas bugs Is then counted out and Is usually run
out on hand trucks to tho Pine street entrance
of the SubTieasury anti carted away to thin
money brokers tea by John Harklcy tin
ofllclul gulch truckman for tIm SubTreasury
acid thin downtown banks llarkley succeeded
his father In this business who conducted It
fur fifty yeisrs-

Yesterday however there was tin Innova-
tion

¬

Mr Zlmnicrmann thought ho could get
doug without tho services of Truckman hark
ley Ho hud ninny patrons to serve Ho bus-
tled about tbo rotunda with iimnv of his clients
beside him IHu turned IIn tho greenbacks by-
thu hlhlll Tho gold coin was run out to him
on the hand trucks from the gold lul With
n lit of the allotment of bonds patrons
IIn hand ho checked oil the lollld orrtured It
hart Into the gold vault time
bunding In to the Government lund clerk n
certificate of dcKislt that > o much
cold

and
hud

5oIcel 1ole1Ul10Ulclito pay for Mr-
bo

This went mi for some time At last Mr
Jordan appeared in tho rotunda He lube
overshadowed Mr Xlmmcnmmn when hu de-
clared

¬

I wont allow this office to bo made u bro
hrs onlce I object to receiving the gold
from you in this way

Mr Zimmerman Iis short butt lively and
i <nt afraid to tulk btck leering up nt Mr
Jordan he replied

Vim t1 SVi000 front Whltehousr A Co-
In this and now jou wont take It In
this way from other parties You favor one
und not the other

I object to the delivery of cold on the floor
of ihlK bulhlll was all that Mr Joidnn
said In

I cllldel this favoritism replied Mr
puinacloualynnd I appeal tn nipresent newspaper len antI nil to say If

IIs lot fnorll51 tiny statements of that Kind
to HIIIKI reKII1 Mr Jordan you must
go outside them

Mr Zimmerman accented1 this to mean that
hii niiiHt leavo tho building and he did After
wind hu cud

All this IIshuinbuc Its hlmhll Mr Jor-
dan

¬

Iis n damned ass n I He must
I ho friendly tto John liarkley fur Its too ridic-

ulous
¬

to think of being compelled to take Itho
gold aroundl tthe corner to my Ilk on one
of John HarklevH trucks ouch tlrl back
again after pajliikthet extra cartnuo dump
Iit back Into Ithe tIhIreur I ts muddle
muddle muddle I I everything this
Administration undertakes-

Jordanst I hue man ho is He took Itho-
SV000 gold coin on thu floor trout While
house 1 el and SJVIiliiO In gold colic fur
Julian 1 I Knlrchlld Presidentt of tho KingsI

County Trust Company In tlio bnme way
Yet ho refund lo take in the sccum way SIW-
oni divided Ibetween U 1P Joldichmldt Ar Co-
Hussxk Brothers fc Herog and llolTiiuin-
HroihiTs Its ni damned favoritism Flints
what It Iis

Mr Jordan explained that ho wasnt nwiue
Unit the gold fur Vhltiliiiii A ICo aunt fur
tthe Kings County Trut < intnny Ihad Iwin re-
deponlted In the sit t illiectli from
I ice RI Id trucks nnd freih from tIce gold vault
IHe Insisted that thu lotiindn of thu SubTreas-
ury should lot be muden money brokers of ¬

tITheI amount of gold deposited In the Silli-
Treiibury > yesterday In payment for the new
linndH was makingI withI t the S 1-
1Illlimo depoilted on iaturday a total of SI-
MiUU4 Sutilreasury olhclnls could not give

the Iteal withdrawals accurately imi i cstlninud
tthem at SIIKinnnnI IIt IK generally hellmcd
that withdrawalI on an exten lvo calo will con-
tinue

¬

for some little titan
Thee hank Imve been appointed by tho

Treasury Department HK MUM iul depositories of
public monevH pending t he tmjmentfl on ncrmint
of the loan The Chase National the Klntt Na-
tional

¬

t National City thin IlanoicrI Natliutial thin
National Park and tho Seaboard National

rtiEin TO IAY nil Tin noxitsl-

llrtilrmSueessuI llruln n Raid nn the
TriiiHuri Until

WtqiIuoiTtiy Tub 10 Lice Treasury lie
partmcnt today gave nut lice following Ftntc-
ment showlngnt what SubTreasuries the de-

poBlts for the new bonds Issued should bo made
and In what amounts

PrfnrfuiI l Vorffitj-
Ilniton Srl l7ir7U07l-
altlinore fiOTnou nniiH77
tan rineltro M7oon 2llididit204
SVw tdrleiini Illullliii 222Osii4J
hniKtnn llMU-

Ocicnii
Otis huti

tl viMini 2RunMn7-
st iouu riiio 004nol no-

ciiieaxo iomitcu iMHi7Sira
Niiv York b7iVlt0 II-
IIlillmlelphla liH7 lu J5S107J

Total tiiiooiKioiii liiLafsHiitTiiTI

The Treasury gold reserve stood at lice ciuuiu
of buslnesD today nt slightly less than 3i000
nod Thin usi Slid russ diii ttoday aggrefatid-
5IH1000 and In thin opinion of Treasury of
IlrialH huh iccilcul tIdal further vtlthdrawals would
be months by successful bond bldderu to make
payments fur the bonds awarded them on-

Widnctday last

itKii OFF Tin ISRIDO VI

It Muy lie u Misdemeanor to Mo Aero In
thin Hush lloum

At tho meeting nf the bridge trustees yester-
day this remarkable resolution was offered by
President Howell and adopted

irficieiu from time to time pabwugers
upon lice bridge railroadI have by pushing and
crowding unlawfullyI oust ruuctcui t Ito etc t rciuco
mitch txlt of other pafsengerH lo Ithe railroadI cars
endangering life and limb Nnn therefore

U
ffimlwl That tthn followingI nrdlnanci bo

antI thin mine 1itt heieby adojited to henn null
nanco of tho llrtt class inentloied 111 halter
61111 of lice LawHof 1HH7

Any pircon who wilfully obctructs or en-

dangers the entrance or exit of piiMvnirerfl to or
from the railroad earn on lIce New York am
Brooklyn Bridge by pushing or crowding pus
fwngern unnecessarily IIs guilty of a inUilo-
meannr antI Is puulshuble by a tune not exceed-
Ing 300 and In default of payment of such
tine by Imprisonment In the county jell or pen-
itentiary lot a term not exceeding six montlu

ATAILY SHOT IX A CIIUJICIT

Deacon Heed Tries to Put Ont DUtnrbere
and In Shot bjr One of Them

LOUIBVILIK Ky Feb 10Prlco Reed a
deacon of thin African Methodist Episcopal
Church on Burnett avenue was fatally wounded
In the church yesterday by John Breckcnrldge
also n colored man Breckonrldge anti n com-
panion

¬

entered the church occupied a pow anti
soon became boisterous

Thin minister could not proceed with his ser-
mon

>

and Deacon Heed asked tho men to bn
quiet They refused anti ho proceeded to eject
them from the church Breckenrldgos com-
panion

¬

was thrown front the building with con-
siderable

¬

force but when Reed advanced on
IlrccKenrldpo the latter drew n revolver

Brcckenrldgo fired twice at close range and
fled When thin pnnlo In the church had sub-
sided

¬

It was found that Reed Iced been shot In
the sent and also In the stomach Members of
the church caught thin men and they were
turned over to the police

BT JOIIXS OPT OFF

The Whole Knct Conn of Newfoundland
niocked nlth lee

ST JOHN N F Fob 10The whole eastern
coast of Newfoundland ila blocked with ice from
Cape Uonavlsta to Cape Race Bt Johns har-
bor

¬

has been cut off for ten days front the out-
side world There IsI a fleet of shipping outside
waiting a chance to enter

The steamer Portia from Now York la lying
at Trepossey being unable to force her way
through the Ice The steamer Ulunda from
London had to go to Plooentla to
tako liar passengers nnd freight sent there
by rail The steamer Barcelona from
Liverpool off Caps Race reports meeting heavy
Arctic leo 250 miles off All the sealing fleet
cannot got out to roach the northern harbors
whence they sail The fishery blockade li prov-
ing

¬

most disastrous to business

CllASLD 71F A WOMAN

Three TOUIKC Women and Two Jloym Pot >

lowed on Different Hundnr Nitut-
fltootcrirtti Feb 10Ray Wolven 10 year

old n son of J It Wolven was returning from
church In company with an older boy Noble
luckIer about 0 oclock last night and near the
Greenwood Lake Railroad station they pasted a
woman standing in the shadow of a tree She
began to walk after them about fifty feet away
timid when the boys quickened their steps BO did
she At thin corner of Maple place tho boys
began to run anti the woman ran also Upon
reaching Mr lllcklers housiitbe boys looked
back and bnvv this woman waving her arms over
her head Mrs Blckler anti liar on took Ray
to hits hutton nearby but tho strange woman was
Stilt seen again

It has become known today that a female
chaser pursued three young women on

upper Broad street on Sunday night n week
ngo while they were returning fioin thin
Methodist chuich and It wits at thin Greenwood
Lakn Bridge that she was encountered Shin
followed thin young women for n Icing distance
before they becamu frightened anti started to
run closely pursued by this stranger They ap-
pealed to n Vole for protection and their per
slier stopped aud walked In another direction

xo nova ran RAT SIIKA

The Governor Decline to Commute III-
HvnCence to Lire Imprisonment

AttiANV Fob 10Onion lUHlttof counsel
for lint Shea waited on Coy Morton at lice
Executive Chamber shortly after noon today
and asked that ho commute to Imprisonment
for life the sentence of Shea that be bo killed
nt Danncmora tomorrow The Governor de-

clined
¬

to Interfere saying that bo could see
no reason why lice law should not be allowed to
take Its course Nothing more can bo done to
slice Sites

In order that no stone should be left un-

turned
¬

In the Interests of the condemned man
Attorney John T Norton went to Sehohariu
Ithis morning and applied Ito Justice Ma ham
fur n stay of execution on the ground of rea-
sonable doubt as to the guilt of shea of murder
IIn Itho lTt degree Justice Maham in deny-
Ing the motion saul that lie did not believe It
virts his duty to Interfere

IS III SrlHATTEIt
The Man In Tall nt Stan Ilrrnnrdtno Ref-

ufteM til Annvrr QilesilOnsI
SAN IlEliNAUliiNi CM Feb 10If the va-

grant
¬

now In the county Jail hero Is not Francis
Schlntter thn lowly cobbler line a double both
In appearance and experience

The alleged healur was visited In lilt cell by a
reporter yesterday He positively declined to
give his name or any Information concerning
his antecedents A blank stare was returned
to nil question asked Ills general behavior
would stamp him as a lit subject for au insane
asjluin

KtLTin A JALLKX WOMAN

Strangled In liar Room In Situ Francisco
lijr nn ITnknown Slitn

HAN FRANCITO Feb 10MI s May Smith
n fallen woman wits strangled in her room In
the Tenderloin district nt an early hour this
morning The murderer called upon the girl
nuil when a favorable opportunityt presented
lisulf he killed her stole what money site os-
fcesed nnd left thin room unobserved The
body was not discovered for several hours but
the purple marki of murderers fingers were
on tile womans throat

Present Irom the Emperor of Japan to
Mr OrmbninC-

IIICAOO Feb 10Shlnlclro Kunlro the
Japanese Invoy Extraordinary mind Min-

ister
¬

Plenipotentiary to thin Vnlted States
arrived In Chicago from Washington last
night accompanied by his Secretary Their
mlsolon In Chicago Is to present to
Mrs Walter Q irrtmam some beautiful
vases and tapestry from tho palace of the Em-

peror
¬

of Japan which thin rmpnror ha sent to
Mm iruslam In recognition of tho friendly nt-

tltudu of tics late secretary of Mate toward that
country particularly In connection with thin

last treaty between thin two countries

Wholesale ArrrnlH In Veneiielii
AsmimNdtl dix IVb 10 Private advices re

reived from Cariuus today say that dUfatlb-

laiUlon exHts betnubu of thin wholesale arrest
by President Crespn of largn numbers of prom-

inent
¬

Lltlins charged smith different offemes-
Thw aggregate of the o arrests Is nearly 00
home of the arrested perron aro dying nn a
result off ticuir confinement anti tho assassina-
tion

¬

uf Cresno Is threatened If they bo not re-

leased
¬

Visa SelinolRlrlH Ilrnivtit
Mllifili I i irTi ill d N Y Feb 111I A double

drotvnlng accident occurred at Ito Ilittle vii icign

of Wlnterton four miles fiom lids cite at 4

oclock this aflei noon Mabel Wlntem dtilth-
ter of IPostmaster Wlntem and Maggie Collird
daughter of IIII ymanCollard a elltodo farmer
hail let I tlm vlllago school shortly beforu thatI

hour foi the purpose of going ton nearby pond
to lmnn blld TheI two hint been t hern in this
morning blldlng nnd Miiipotlng Itlm lee was
ufe they Marled to run over It hand In hand

Iihcy lint prm eiiled only a few fi et when their
oinbllied weight broku tliu li u and hulhuint

under Their bodies were noovercd an hour
Ilater nlth grim huh ng i route V knit found they
were locked In each others anus

iirctrlc Motor Ailnplril liy Hrlilnf Trim
UfH

At tho meeting nf the Hrl lK trustees jester
day Chief Knglneer MartinI kuhmlltcd a reportI

on thu succennful trial of ilictrullyi t on Itinrill
road until leiommeiideil thud acontract bomiidu
with the tiencrnl rlecirlc toinpany for itilp
plug blxleeiiI I dimi with tthe nediaryi ci cit rio
apparatus Thu report was adopted

Opening Nnvluulloii on Ilur lluiUnnN-

KWIIUUOM Feb 10hit Bteiunur Ness burgh
of the Itaiimdell Transportation Company and
under the command of Capt James Bouttle
loft this city at 7 oclock tonight opening up
navigation for the year 1HUU ihe had a full
cargo of freight on board and stood list of pas
sners-

s
±

ENGLAND WILL MEET US-

TEXTOFTIZEQVKRXaBPEltcnFUZL
OA TKNEfVELA l

liar Majesty Say Stir OOTerntnent HIM i

Expressed ft WIsh to Cooperate In Hrlntc-
B the llounilnrr Dispute < n n Close 5

Site Hni Exprr ed Her sympathy with
the Desire Hurt Trust thiit Further N-

RotlMlon
>

Wilt Lead to a rlntlifl etory-
ArrmaKentent xhgeneies Require Is
creased Expenditure fbi National XIS

fenee No Solution of the Attntnlan
Problem HnK e ted CoramrndBtlon of
the Action of Pr ldeat Jtrneusrkhe
Queen Hn VndertBkco to Drlnic to TrIM
the leader of the Trausvaat R>tdTha
Naval rroBr mme Will Involve aa On-

Ur of About MOOOOOOO This T K

Kpcctal CoM Dapatttt to Tin Bout

LONDON EVb la The Queens speech to PMW

llament tomorrow will practically DDOOOO
the approaching settlement of the VinexoelMt
controversy Thor li no Indication of this ta
the foreout of this important doonmemtwblt
was Issued to the news agencies tonight bat
the speech Itself which wu furnished aooorf-
Ing to custom this evening to th Ilderof alt
the parties tnth House of Commons i r rr
different

tamable to vend the exact zstof UM

Queen on this and alt other features ot Ok

foreign rolottons which are of any rmportoooa

The message will says
5 I continue to receive from other powmCn

assurances of their friendly lenttment-

Ana agreement hoi been conoloded bvtirwa
lay Government and the Government ot
Franca having for its object the Independent
of Blam

The Commission fortbe dellmitatkn ofthe
frontier which separates my Indian empire and
Afghanistan from Russia bavo agreed noon a
tine which has been accepted br myself and the
Emperor of Russia

The Government of the United States hays
expressed a wish to cooperate In bringing t
a close the dlfflcnltlea whloh have existed for
many years between my Government and the
republic of Venezuela regarding the boundary
between that country and British Guiana I
have expressed my sympathy with the desire to
come to an equitable arrangement and I trust
that further negotiations will lead to a satisfac-
tory

¬

settlement
Regarding the Turkish situation the Queen

will say

The Sultan of Turkrr has sanctioned the
principal reforms In the Government of Ar-

menia
¬

for which In conjunction with the Goy

ernment of thin Emperor of Huasla and of the
President of the French republic I have felt It
my duty to press I deeply regret that a
fanatical outbreak of the Turkish population t
lifts resulted In a series of massacres In those
provinces which have caused the deepest In-

dignation
¬

In this country
Thus Is colorless enough under the circum-

stances
¬

but the description of the Transvaal
situation will be somewhat more significant
The utterance on this subject will be

A sudden Incursion Into the South African
Republic by an armed force from the territory
under the control of the British South Africa
Company resulted In a collision with the
1 urtruer forces My Ministers at tho earliest
possible moment Intervened to prohibit
through the High Commissioner this hostile
action and to warn all my subjects throughout
South Africa against taking part In It

The origin antI circumstances of these pro¬

ceedings wilt form the subject of searching in-

quiry
¬

Thin President of the South African Re ¬

public acting In this measure with moderation
and wisdom agreed to place the prisoners la-

the hands of my high Commissioner and I
have undertaken to brine to trial thin leaders of

those men Thin conduct of the President of the
South African Republic on this occasion and
the assurances which he has voluntarily given

lead me to believe that he recognizes the Im-

portance

¬

of redressing the legitimate grievances
of which complaint has been mauls by persons

now Inhabiting thin Transvaal

In tics course of the reference to the Asbantl
expedition the Quota will say

While I rejoice that this object of the ex-

pedition
¬

was achieved without bloodshed I
have to deplore lice loss front the severity of
tho climate of some valuable lives Including

that of my beloved soninlaw Hlu Royal High-

ness Irlnci Henry of liattenberg who volun ¬

tarily piiced himself at the service of myself

and his adopted country I and my dear
daughter mire crcntly touched In this heavr
bereavement by lice widespread sympathy

nhown by my subjects at homo glut abroad

In that portion of this speech addressed totb
House of Commons thin Queen will urge that
while thin estimates is III tic made with all pos-

sible

¬

view to economy yet the exigencies of

thin times reijulro an Increased expenditure for

the national defence The Improvement of the

navnl defences of thu empire Is most Important-

and will doubtless occupy your moBt earnest

attention
These last words mire tho only ones In the

wholo ppcirh to Indicate lie grave complica-

tion

¬

In which Ithe fnrnlcn relations of the

empire aro eMrjwhere Involved Certain do

mentlc meanurei which the jiivomment wilt

offer are brlelly outlined but there Is noticing

In tlio Immii pincraniinn except what hiss been

epecti l ever hlnii the Salisbury Government

cnmu Into nflln
It win evidently the aim of tho Government

In tnilli the ijiieeii1 nierih as uncontentlou-

us iiiisllile and on mitnu iImportant subjects It
IIs ulther vnirno in client

An expliiniilorj paper on ttho naval estimates

will bn putt in promptly iIt Is now wilted
tlmt the khlpbulldlng programme will call for
unexpendituru juts under 00000000 for tho

eutsiciii I tar It will bo an Interesting feature

nf Lice prciKMiumo that It will contain no prov-

ioiccni fur torptdo boats 1lice Hrltlsh Admiralty

hiii decided that thin day of tnrpcdo boats hint

pashed and that torpi doboat destroyers vtlU

hcorticftel usicosstr the purpose of torpedo boau-

ui well


